MEMBERSHIP

Membership, Partnership & Sponsorship Opportunities

Why Join

• Attend Meetups.
• Join industry trainings by experts.
• Network with colleagues in Big Data.
• Learn about job opportunities.
• Share your voice with the community.
• Volunteer/mentor.

How to Join

• LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/groups/6981086.
• Meetup: www.meetup.com/Women-in-Big-Data-Meetup & other WiBD local ones.
• Also reference: womeninbigdata.org and follow us @DataWomen.

Get More Involved

• Help set our direction—sign up for a committee (Administration, Awareness & Evangelism, Networking, Training and Mentorship).
• Host a meetup or training in your local area.
• Contribute blog posts on womeninbigdata.org and social media.
• Be a contributing member of the discussion: www.linkedin.com/groups/6981086.
• Learn about job opportunities.
• Share your voice with the community.
• Volunteer/mentor.

Partnership

Partner with us to champion the success of women in Big Data.

Benefits:

• Display your organization’s logo on the Women in Big Data website and at events we host around the world.
• Showcase your commitment to diversity in technology: display the WiBD logo at your events and meetups.
• Gain exposure for your platforms and products with an enthusiastic and motivated group of professionals.
• Advertise training opportunities to Women in Big Data members.
• Advertise job openings to members on the WiBD Job Board.

Responsibilities:

• Provide discounted training opportunities for WiBD members.
• Provide discounted conference admission to WiBD members.
• Host a meetup in partnership with Women in Big Data at least once annually.

Sponsorship

Get even more actively involved in Women in Big Data by becoming a Sponsor.

Benefits (in addition to Partnership privileges):

• Gain priority speaking slots at select events.
• Have the option for job openings for your company to be automatically listed on the WiBD Job Board.

Responsibilities:

• Provide discounted training opportunities for WiBD members.
• Provide discounted conference admission to WiBD members.
• Host events for WiBD members (trainings/meetups/conference co-location events) at least twice annually.
• Provide a representative to actively participate in a WiBD committee of your choosing.
• Work with us to establish the parameters for job openings to post on the WiBD Job Board.